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The Lord’s Day 

April 10, 2022 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is exciting to be able to congregate together and lift up our worship unto 
the Lord.  So glad that you are here today.  A special welcome to our 
missionary friends, Roger and Marilyn Reeck, who have traveled quite a 
distance to worship with us today! 
 WORSHIP – 8:30 and 10:45  SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:50 
*Children’s Church at 9:00 & 11:10 in basement for ages 4 thru 5th grade 
 
WEDNESDAY ... No p.m. activities at OUB 
 *Choir members ... 7:00 rehearsal at Trinity Lutheran 
 
THURSDAY – We hope you can participate in our G-A Community service 
 to remember the “Last Supper” of Jesus.  This is our Maundy 
 Thursday service and it will be held (6:30) at Trinity Lutheran 
 Church.  Holy Communion  
 
 

EASTER SUNDAY ... The KOINONIA singers from Grove 
City College will share music with us.  *One Worship 
service only (9:30) with no Sunday School classes. 
 6:30 am – Our annual SUNRISE GATHERING at 
 Tayamentasachta!  The ducks, the flowers, and the 
 hope of Christ’s resurrection! Music and Message. 
 

 In the distance ... 
King David saw another King 
and praised him in the Psalms. 
HE CAME! (at Pasach, in the spring) 
They sang and waved the palms! 
 In the distance ... 
Another time this King will come, 
and this time He will bring  
his choir, his saints, those deaf and 
dumb 
released from Death’s sharp sting! 

PRELUDE 
“GLORY, LAUD, and HONOR” (173) 

“THE HOLY CITY” (Angie Yohe) 
SCRIPTURE/PRAYER 
MISSIONS MOMENT 

WORSHIP MUSIC 
BIBLE MESSAGE 

“ROOM AT THE CROSS (331) 
BENEDICTION 

 



Pastor:     
David Rawley 
rawley1977@gmail.com 
(717) 597-3211 
Youth Pastor:   
Josh Lance 
(717) 597-8525 ext. 12 
(717) 504-5604 (cell) 
joshlance85@gmail.com 
Secretary:   
Carol Schwalm 
office@greencastleub.org 
 (717) 597-8525 
Hours 9 to 4 Tues/Wed/Thurs. 
Building/Van Scheduling: 
Holly Ressler  
facility@greencastleub.org:   
(717) 597-8525 
(301)739-8063 (home)  
Prayer Group:  717-977-7751 
or avstayman@comcast.net 
 

 
 
 

The Altar flowers are given by Lynn 
Wilkinson to honor God’s blessing of children 

 
 
 

 
Ralph’s Recipe (Chicken BBQ) will be back in action 
in several weeks.  If you would like to help (sales 
tent or cooker) please note a sign-up sheet on the 
upper level entry TABLE.  These are fundraisers 
for various OUB ministries.  Our 7th season! 
 

 
 

 This Week Next Week 

1st Nursery Deb Michalsky & 
Amy Fleming Amy Fleming 

2nd Nursery KD & Stephanie Rife Cindy Rawley &  
Sara Witmer 

Acolyte 
Grayson Murray 1st 

Shelby Rife 2nd  
 

Caitlin Horner1st 
Saffron Lance 2nd  

 

Prelude Susan Adams Emma Burkett 

Last Week 4/3/22 
Attendance 242 

General   $      8,494.00 
Missions   $      2,635.50 

Building Fund   $      2,380.50 
Sunday School   $         320.00 

  



SENIOR ACTIVITY 
April 12 – Meet at the church at 10:00 am to visit the 
Cumberland Valley Relief Center and then go to Stoners 
Restaurant for lunch (approx. 11:30).  RSVP by April 11 to 
Bob & Fran (717-597-0189).  We will be taking two vans. 

 
 

A THANK YOU from Samaritan’s Purse for the gift sent from OUB for 
disaster relief following the severe tornado damage in Mayfield, 
Kentucky.  They have assisted more than 700 families with home 
repairs, rebuilding and clean up.   Thank you for your generous 
offering to help folks which we will never meet! 
 
 
 

 GOOD NEWS CAMP is taking registrations.  
This is a summer long Day Camp at Teeter Park 
in Waynesboro.  One week only ... packed with 
activities, recreation, crafts and Bible teaching.  
Brochures are in the tract rack in the upper level 
entry way.   
*An OUB member has offered to pay tuition for 
any child from this church family.  Great 
opportunity!  Contact Cindy Rawley to register. 

 
  

COMMUNITY INFO 

The First Steps to Learning Spring Program sponsored by the Greencastle-Antrim School 
District will be held on Thursday, April 28, 2022 at 6:30 PM in the Greencastle- Antrim 
Primary School for families who reside in the Greencastle-Antrim School District. The 
program will involve parents and children together. Please come and join us for an hour of 
fun and learning. Our theme this Spring is “I Scream for Books!” Our First Steps to Learning 
committee has put together some great activities that will not only be fun and engaging but 
will help the kids with both literacy and fine motor skills. Every child that attends will take 
home a brand-new book and a bag of activities! An information session will also be held for 
incoming Kindergarten families.  

Please contact Tricia at (717) 597-3226 ext. 40550 or by email tlesky@gcasd.org by Tuesday, 
April 12th to register.  

 



MALLOTS, MILLSTONES, and MIRACLES 
   

 
We get angry or disillusioned with God when he does not fix _____ 
(problem) or fix ________ (people). 

• We think he __________ because we _________ 
• Perhaps he would if his thoughts mirrored ours.  ________ ____ ____ 

           (Is. 55:8-9) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
EXAMPLE  Tools vs. Weapons (period of the “Judges”) 
 

*Shamgar (3:31)     *Jael (4:21)     *Gideon (7:20)       *Abimelech (9:52) 
 
  Point:  ____________ is not a matter of _____________ superiority! 
*When God fights on my behalf he may choose anything to be an effective 
weapon, no matter how strange.  Actually, the more lopsided the odds or unlikely 
the instrument, the more proven is God’s involvement!  (Zech. 4:6-7, II Cor. 10:4-
5). In fact, God is directing history toward a glorious future in which domestic 
tools will triumph over every military weapon!  (Is. 2:2-4, 9:4-6) 
 
  God’s “Higher” Way (Mark 11) 
 
JESUS – donkey, enthusiastic crowd, weapons of “flower power” 
 
vs. 
 
JERUSALEM – fortress (Antonia), soldiers (5000), political hostility 
 
*This contrast intensified into conflict in short order.  Political will 
(Jews) morphed into military might (Romans).  So the world’s most 

SKY vs. GROUND God’s ways are not simply ramped up human ways, a 
matter of scale or volume!  Earth and sky are different in essence, possibility, 
and purpose.  So God can think [of] things which we cannot.  His ways are 
those which are impossible for us even to consider.  Higher does not 
____________.   But it does mean ___________. 



powerful military force slammed into Jesus!  A battalion of 
soldiers with spotlights and spears (John 18:3).  He is bound, 
stripped, interrogated, tortured, and executed.  Really?  The 
________ was God’s _________ ________?  YES.  Jesus brought a tent 
peg to a sword fight.  That was (and is) God’s way! 
 
 
 
 


